






















A COIICEPTUAL I1OOEL FOR
THI EST II1ATION OF
HISTORIC FLOI , IS
l.y
cr ' /0 EELES
ABSTRACT
A lumped conceptual nodel is descr ibed which
has the object ive of deteinining rne exrent
lo $hich acceptabLe accuracy of predict ion of
ddi ly,  pentad anal nonthly f lows can be achieved
f lom dai ly inputs, the nininun data inrerwaL
nornal ly avai lable ln hlstor ic dara.
Thc modelrhas been developed on r l ro carchmenrs:
the 19 kri-Ray catchrnent above crendon
Irnder\rood on the Oxford clays and the 197 kn'
canr catchnent above Dernford r4i l t  containinq a









































lhis report i$ dn accaunt of uopk cap?ied aut on a comm:ssionad
reseafch ptloject funded i!  th. Cenatal Wetel planning unit as
pdtt af a praqyanne ta detelop a nethad fa" eeLimat ing hi ' tar. ic
riter flats fran cat,clmant nadels and hi6La!7:c LJeathe? data.
The project hdd tua paxts: the derelapnent of a conceptual nadel
to sitruLate flaue an a caLi,br.ati,on pexiod and the te'ting of the
nadel in predLctian nade u6ing the tEptit  ?ecofd, appyoach.
ljie data Tu\s u6ed i.n thi.s iiork ,ete flan Lhe headdate? catehnenxs
cf the Can ind Ray ri t ters, and the t ine base of the ninfal l  and
Pentrcn p.. ' ,entidl erapor,\t i) / i  eotin.rt ion data input , j .s one daA.
ith these ,7at. the .o1ceptu,tl node| des used. to ainulate r,i1rer.
flcds dt daily, pentad and nonthl,lJ tine inten)als. ?he pt ecision
of fit of the conceptu.tl nodete derelaped fot each catctanent dere
aqsessed by a statistica| progpan Dhich included the equioalent in
tenE of L/,e rbAel o"f tiv L,a?.ft7.a7'.e 1. af carrelation, caef?icr:ent
af td:t iation, $ tandard errot of eeL.:nal,e, dnd anallses of the
ser';21 carTelatinn of the r,tsi,Cuals,)e!1e nade usiag the Dur.bin_ltaxson
statist ic. Ihe stati ' t ical eualuatian af Lhe pe.r,fomance of t lrc
nodels das p.,Et iculdr.LlJ yeque'ted blj the CWU Lo p|aDid.e a
conparison Oith their cansider.able ark on \en|:Lagayithnic legyessian
nadels. These node|s a?e u6ed to ertend. fLoD data records and. tn
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This report pre3ents the results of an atteDpt to develop a Lumpeit
conceptual rnodeL on a daily time interval to predlct river flows from
historic data, The developnent work was carr!€al out on two catctlDents
with very different flow hydrographs: tne I8.5 knr? Ray catchment above
Gr€ndon Undelr?ood on the Oxford cfays ard tjre I97 kjll," Car4 catchnent
above Dernford Mill which conlalns a chalk oqutfer partfy overtatn by
Boulder Clay.
the basic nodel structure used was tllat of ttte Instltute of Hydrology
conceptual nodel, aletails of tlle philosophy and corputj.ng technj.ques
of \4rhich are given in Douglas (1974). Prevtous appficatlons of the
hstitute nodel using different coflcepts to descrlbe the trte!-store
fluxes have been nade on the Cam by Dlckinson and Dougfas (1972) and otl
the Ray by Mandeville et aL (I9'7Oj. (tlese nodels used six- and tnree-
hourl-y intervals respectively, and the latte! divided the soif sEore rn-
to layers $rhich were successively depleted by evapotranspir:ation. In
tie Dodel developnent descrtbed here U1e oblective was to deternloe
ti.e extent to which acceptable accuracy of prediction of successive
pentad and lonqer interval flows could be achieved fron daily inputs,
the l0inimun data interval. norDally avalLable ln hlstoric data.
Piecision of prediction of t}Ie fifle structure of the hydrograph coqlar-
able to tne earlier Eodels !.as not possible using the longer interval
but nodificallon of tie functions lepresentilg the interstora fluj(es
resulted in reasonable precislon in pledictlon of pentad and nonthly
flows frogl t-he long runs of data used to test tie rnodel.
INSTRUMENT NETWORKS A}ID DATA
The instrlrnent networks in t}je Can and Ray catchments conslst of an
outflow gauglng station, a meteorol,ogical statlon equlppeal to proviale
data for an estinate of Penman potentlal evaporatlon, and a network of
recording or dai ly stolage ralngauges. Ihe r€cording gauges are used
to dislribute the dairy catch 1n hourly intervals as part of the data
processinq. The locatlon of instruments ln tJLe Cam ls described and
shown in the ieport by Dlcklnson anal Douglas (1972) and in a paper by
Edwards and Rodda (1970) for the Ray.
the processing procedure used for data ftorn these netlrorks is described
by Roberts (in preparation). fhe processed data are stored in nagnetic
tape in six llorr:hly sequential batches of t€infall. streanflos' and
ewaporation. A crude quality control has been applied to tne raw
alata, but this r^'ill only detect the rnore otJvious alata irre$rlarlties
which roay, or may not. be due to equipnent toalfunctionlng. OtILe!
sources of bias will only be shown by doubte mass atlalysls o! nodel
er lor anafys13.
Ihe alata used \dere continuous from JanuarY 1964 to Decedber 1975 for
the Ray, and from Janualy 1965 to Decenber 1975 for the Can. In each
case the filst fou! years of alata wete used to optinise the nodel
Daraneters, a$d the succeedlng run of observetl streaDfloit used to
;heck nodel performance ln preallction node.
Ihe initial prediction runs over t].e perloal l97o_75 for the Catt
revealed marked discrepancles between observed and predlcted flolt fron
1.9?2 onwards. Ttre nature of tiese discrepancles sugg€sted ti6t tley
coultl arlse frorB systenatlc erlors in the alata lathet than the in-
adequacy of the nxoalel. Detailed exanlnation uncovered a systenatlc
er!;r 1n tJ1'e radiatloo data fron 1972 to 1975' and a plocesslng elr!or
!n tne rainfall data for 1975' shosn ln Figule l. Corlectlon of these
erlors resulted in a conslderably closer agreefient betlreen predlcted
and observeat flows. this provldes a useful ilenonstration of the
validity of the nodel and lhe oPtiniseil paraneters in a range of 'lata
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'Ihe model has three stores: an lnterception and surface deten:ion
| .tore, a soil moisture store, ard a groundwater stole. ltle su:.facoI runoff is assuned to be a funclion of t-f!e soil deflclt and latnfall
intensity, and tien routed through a non-lineat leselvoir,
I Evapotlanspiration fron the surface
estj.nEted by using Perman potential
factor, FS, for th.ls tern:
fron
Ttre volurle of sur.face runoff, ROFF,
reservotr RSTORE as follows:
the factors RC, RS and RR are paraneters to be oplibiEed. ROp rs
used as a proportloning factor giviog tll€ volune surface runoff
I(OFF = ROP * ERAIN
store lrhen it contains lrater ig
evaporatlon, EO, and optiDising a
is routed tniough a non-linear
a! a colstant rate at













E S  =  E S  * E O
Any excess rainfall fron this store ls divj:ded between sulface runoff
and tIe soil rooistule store. The sutface runoff ls dade exponentlally
dependent on tne soil deflcit, DC, and on tie effect of rainfalL
intenslty, which is very crualely estlnated by using the anount ot
'ef fect ive'  ratnfal l ,  ERATN, as fol lo s:
ROP = RC | (ExP (-Rs*Dc) + EXP (RR*ERAINI -1)
the lesiiu. rainfall lrtth ROEF deducted representlng tlle infiltra-
tion to tlc soil moisture store.
Illis e).pression gives the unrt ttne tntelval contlibuttoas, RO, ro
total flow, each contrlbution beinq subject to a alelay RDEL. the
paraheters RK, RX and RDEL are optimlsed or estinated fr:od fletd data.
The rainfall passing into the soil rnoisture store contrlbuted to the
total evaporation in a sinilar fashton to the tntelception store, but
a seasonaf dependence ls introduced by nakhg tlle perlnan factor, ECp,







( D C T - D C ) / ( D C T - D C S I
ECP * FC
Tl1e limit DCS ls f!x6d so tIEt evaForatlon is




deflctc tiEn ,_.{'! rr" l:cs -,:,4 Dct r.1ay be oPtieiaeal.
a sirople linear! tunctlon govesrs PJrcolatlon f,loe tlle soiL sto].e to
oroun;watcr stc,re. If !he!e ls a defLctt t-fEre ls no rechrrge but
"rr"te 
ct'ere .:s a prcflte surPlus (ie w?ren DC ts negatlve) tllln a
conslant proport:ion 13 draLne'l froh tlte soll store
GPR = _ArDC DC < O
The runoff contrj-bucion flom the groundwater stole follows a non-
fi"".r ff"" curve with tlto pararoe!€rs, Gsu and GSP, oPelatlnE on t:ha
contenis of the storer GS:
GRO = (Gsl6SUl **GSP
Thls corq)one$t of rr.rnoff is tllen delayad In tlDe by a factolr GDEL'
rtle concepts of th15 nDalel 'lo not include consl'lcraClon of snowfall'
""a 
iiiil'tr..ai-t into tl.e soil Is an tq)licit function of tlr€ coiPLtcate't
i-oif ."pt.r.r"n. the rnodel stlucture 13 3uch tJEt recharge to tjre
nr.r-a".ai,t store can occur only after tlle soil roolsture defl'clt 
13
!"ir"fr"a. 1.;'here flelal data are avallabLe the inttial deficlt. Dc,
."i_i."". ur. zero deftctt level, ate 'leternlnett' !n tlle r'bsence of













.ftre nroatel as alescribed above r|as fitt€il to tlrc data by optlntFlng tne
;:;#;.; 
".r".=-"" 
the flrst four !'ears of tlata fron cacll catchD€nt'
il':";;;.."-;" ofu'rs.a values xere tben usetl ln Predlction 
Do'le to
U"".r"Ot"-*. perf_orroance of Uhe hodel olt tt€ teealninq data '
Initlal values of the Parametels' and of the contents of each.store'
".i.-L...*".a 
frorn field neasurenents s;hele possible t:.:::13t'u
irir ,.i"t 1"r."". assessnents :r Prevtgus experiencd' lo*11:, 
*"'
ches€ values, the paraneters ano tnittal store contents rere oPtljnlEe'l
;.;; il;i;";i.d des.rlbe.l bv Rosenbrock (r95ol ' and tlrscursed 'rtdl
;.;fu;;";-;;;.r"e in hvdrologtcal mo'lelllnq bv rbbltt an'l orDolmelr
i;;;l;. t'. objectl-!'e furctlon wttich i3 trlnlnls€d ilutlns the paraDeter
;;;i;;;";;; iv"Ji" t""r'nrq"' rs the sun or squares or the Fo'rer
;:;iili;: rhis tecturtque ls coupretr€nsivelv dlscLssed bt' clarke 
(19?31'
;;;;" ;;;p";a; with ouLers bv Pickup (re?7)' ]trs clrolce of oblectlve
;;.;i;-;;;; srve a noder blas touards hish frovrs ' 
(Freoins' re?s)
;;;'il;;;;;"i can be mlnlnlse'l bv the use or selected dlta runs ttlthln
t-he modet callbratiotr Pe!io'l'
Stage one of tllis overall ploceg3 xas to oPttrntse those PAL4ters










l =  t  ( Q - Q ' )  * t 2
I
interval. Subsequently optinisatlon i'?as catl.ied out on tlrc titne
disti:ibution payaneters usinq a datly tlme intelval. hevttably a
subject lve element exists i r  thls f t t t lng process. I t  governs t ie
limits set on the range wi|nin whJ.ch each palabeter is atlowed to float
and the sequence in wh-lch the pararneters $ere optlnlseil.
'Ihese problens often leaal to the leachlng of a local oplinurn rdlen it
becones inpossible to reatuce the value of tne obJecttve function by
heans of the optlmisation process. Clobal optllla can tien only be
reached by holdlng certain paraneters f txed at phystcal ly rear ist ic
values est inated subject ively and re-opt inis ing tale rest.
STATISTICS USED TO ASSESS MODEL PERFORMJqNG
' Ihe introduct ion of Lhese subject ive elements is just i f table i f  the f i t
of  the models in predict ion node ln the spl l t  record test is successful
the main test of different conrbinations of parameter vatues givitlg
cor4)alable values of t]le objective function over the calj.bratior per:iod
is their. success in predicting fLows in the r:eloaining perioal.
I
I
ille basis of tie statistical analysis of the model perfornance is the
objective fi]rlction whtch is nininlsed to obtain tie optnNm vatues of
the model paranetels.  This is glven tn Nash and Sutcl i f fe (19?Oj,  as
tne sun of sq\rares of tie diffel:ences between conputed (0,) and
cbserved (Q) runoff for the modet frequency inrervat:
The efficiency of fir of tlle nodel
expression which is equivafent to
de!erminat ion.
RX (FO-F) /FO
(RE) is then estlnared by an







Fo = I (Q-a **2
Tne square root of RE




PE = (SQRT (F/NI
coef f ic ient  of
) /a
where N is  lhe nunber of  nodel  t lme-tnte lva ls  used.
The standard e!!or of esrinate is calculated fron the
sEE = (F/Nl12)  **r :
The Durbin-watson D:rr.nci5t:c useal '-o t€st
residual cortelation is cf the usual foarr
D = L = z r r - . t
N
t
Here the residuals are tne di f ference
prealicted f lc[rs
e.  =  9 i -a i
the signlflcance of tlte
























MODEL FIT iND PERFORMANCE IN PREDIC?ION UODE
The nodet palaneters optltnlsed on t-he fou! year callbtatloll !,arlo&
for each catchnent. are ghocrn tn Table f. the gene at l@d.l r9pltad
to both catchments tlas fifteen active palaneterB ' togrth€r trlth
startlng values for tire contents of t\to BtoLes which lDAy hava to be
opt inlsed.
Details of the model perforDance on both sets of alata are glvatt ltr
?a,b les rI and IrI. The nonthly colrelatlon coefflcletrt fo! tlia Crn la
0,974 over t-he cal ibrat ion period, and ts 0.958 for t l l r  fol ' lonlng alL
year preallction period. TtIe collParab le flgures for tia Ray rra 0.952
and 0.959 for tlle prealictlon over the follol'lnq 6lght yaalt. Uha
gooalness of fit of the nod€l ln predictldl Eode 13 thor.n by tlraa
correlation figures, anal is Bufficient Jtr3ttflcatlon for .ny aubractlv.
bias introaiuced !n reachlng glcbal oFtstDA for pa!an.t.!t dullng t.I|
calibration four year perlod. The catchneDtss hrv6 colralatlon co'
€ff lc lents of o.9?o for t lxe Cam and 0.960 fo! the Rrl |  ovcr thal !
conptete run of data.
In terns of flow vohrmes the !|oatel giveB an ov€r_'Pratllctl@ ot 1,71
for tie ten yearB of atata froD tie ca.E' aDd aa ov€r-lradltctton ol l.5l
for the twetve !€ars of data froD the RaI'. rf alldttc.r rta ll.ala lol
snon ln .tanuary 1968. narch 1970, and fo! lost f16t ln Jlnulty 19721
ti€n the observeal ftow for the Ray ove! th€ rh.lc Parlotl bacotlaa
2l2o trn and tne predicted flo, 2135 nid. :Itr.ls cbrlgtr tll. Dladl,ctl@
elror to l.lt fo! the brelve year perlod.
The only measurenent Dade of t}!e fa]l of anow in thlla catchEantl !a
t-he nelt water caught 1n t-he lalngauges. Irh.te ala I nuda! o! frctort
go!'erning boti tie anount coll.ected and alao whrn tl|| Dclt occula. llha
nos! serious factors ale prabably tbe €xgosurc ol tltl gaugrl |nd tha
li:?LE i uoDE r. .I,I( ) CAiCII}iENT' OPTII4ISED VALUES













hter.eDtion and surface deEentlon gtore
SS - Size of int-erceptlon store ('I!n)
FS - FacLor to est imate evaPotransplrat ion
fr:on potential evapolatlon




1 . 8 5 9 4
o . 9 2 5 9
o.@oo
Surface runoff
Rc - Rainfall/dilect runoff constant
Rs - Rainfall/runoff exponential decaY
constant f,or soil noiseure alefLcLt
RR - Rainfall/ru[off intensity er(ponential
RK - Runoff routing factor
RX - Runoff routing index




















Factor to est imate sol l
ewapotranspiration loss
potential evaporation







o . 1 9 3 6
22.44L4
o . 7  a 7  4
49.9962
1 4 5 . 5 9 7 0
o . 2 9 5  7
2 0 . o 3 9 8
I
l
Defici t  above $hich t iere are no
evaporatlon losses from the soll
store (tun)
S. i l  store pelcolat ion factor for
groundlrater rech.arge










' t 5 . 7 5 7 3
I . OOO4 5 .o473
5 . O O l 1
All figures above are
stqnt f icant  for  s tze
given to four declnal placesr but these are not
and contenls of stores.











Standard error of est in,ate
as percentage of nean fLovr
Pentad correlation
coeff lc ient
standar:d erro! of estlmate
as percentage of mean flon
l4onthfy corlelation
coeff lc ient
standard error of estllrRte
as percentage of rnean flor
Daily efficienci'
coefficlent of varlation
hit ia l  var iance, FO
Final var iance. F
Monthly efficiencY
co€fficient of, variatian























-  o .991 r
r .3?3
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TABLE III. MODEL CAIIBRATION A}ID PREDICTICI.I RESUITS EOR I'TIE RAY
CATCE}GM|















DaiLy corre lat ion
slandard error  of  est lnate
as percentage of  mean f low
Pentad con:e lat lon
-qkndard error  of  est imate
as percentage of  mean f low
stanatdrd error  of  est inate
as percentage of mean floit
Daily efficiency
ccefficient of varlation
ln ic ia l  var iance,  FO
Fir :a l  var iance,  F
coef f ic ient  of  var iat ion
In i t ia l  war iance,  EO
Final  var iance,  F
Predicted f low (mn)
ftserved flow (nr,n)
Error  in  f  low
Durbin-Watson stat is t ic  :
D a i l y
Monthly
o .86888












-  4 .653*
o .82099






























t . 7 0 4
1.9s3
t . 9 4 7
I . 7 4 3




depth of tne coilectlng t1-rr!ne I whr.cfl flmits the aftrmt ot snon coll.ctd.
fhe exposule wLLl also atfect t}!e teBporal dlstli-butlom of tlre Delt,
rhlch llay be conpletel.y different fron tlBt of the sno|f cover. fn telDs
of t-l1e Dodel output tj1ese factors cause an under-prealictlon of runoff
over the sno!,r periodr together wltJ! a predlct'ed hydrograph co4)1et6ly
at vallance wtt-h trl"e observed flolrs.
snolr was lylng in the canbli.dge alea durlng tlte nontlls 4.56. f.58, 3.69,
3, ' tA, 1, '7L, 3.7I,  3,?3. 3.74 al td L2.74. I f  tJte unaler-t)reiRct i .on of,
flow froo the can fo! these llontfls !s dtaregaraled and !ep1ac6d by the
observed flolrs then tJre a&endeil preallctlotl should be 1748 @ ov6r ttre
ten year perioal. thls gLves an ove!-pradl.ctlon c!!or of 3.1t, but thl'g
is a vely unrellable f19u!e due to the lack of data olt tjre 3no!.fall
wlthln the catch$ent.
A gooal exanple of the 6ncw plcblem occura ln tII! @nth of lLlch l9?O ln
tie Cam. rtle part of tlle liontl affected ls cleally shanrn tn tie daLly
plots of ralnfall, obscrveal and predlcted flou for f97O Prcsenteal ln
Appendix 1II of this rePort. In the pellod between the 3!d and loth
uarch, I?.4 Dn of recordeal r!a!n' gave a Ptedlcted flo. resPonse of
2.? nto r,,rhereas the !0easureal increase ln ruooff above Ule base floir level
amounted to O.4 rm. Subsequent 'lainr bdtween tie gth lnd 17th gave a
preallcted response of 1.2 m and the obselveil flow lnclea6e ltas 7.7 m.
Exadnatlon of the deteorologlcal data lnalicates thlt snoe accusulated
in the first of tlese perioals t anal tn tbe seconal tlle ralafell resulted
fton the passage of a rlarm front through. the a!ca. !6€ lnterp:.etatld
of tne di;clepancies between obselved and PredicEed flow 18 t}Iat the
recorded raLn in t-he fLtst Pertod was due to tie rneltlng of tlat Part
of tlle snowfatl colfecteil by tlle raingauges, $hifst t}!e hlgh obselved
flow in the second pe:ilod was due to neltlng of the snd cov€! aluring
the passage of the warm front. ConParlng the changes !n tJte hodel
stores ove! tlre nontn wlti the observed flow there woul-d apPear to be
a I2s unalerestinate of, Precipltation and, over tJle period when snolr
could have been ly:ing ln the catchnent. the catch ln tjre ralngaugea
appeals to have given too lou an estieate by at leas! a facto! of fotrr.
A furt-her problem in the conslderation of the nodeL predlction for tjre
call 1s ttle ltcensed abstractlon froro grounalwate! by publtc selvices of
8.854 rngd, and by industty of 6.008 ngd giving a total Posslble gtound_
wate! loss of f4-Be2 ngal. Durlng the sr&rnel rnonths the observed base
floi' is of the orde! of a tnird of a nllltdetre pe! dav (U.35 ngd)
whlch is not very much greatet than tJLe flgule fo! the total llcensed
abstraction f roh groundltrater.
cver-predictlon of tne base flow during the slrtnne! nontns ls Palttcu-
larly marked 1n 1972 and 1975 as shot'n on ttle caE montl[y glaph
(Appendix III). ttrls Day be due to relatlvely large abstlactlolls loxr-
erlng the obselved flow signlfLcantly alurlng tllese dr!'years. A fuLl
discussion of the groundirate! resoulc€s and abstractlons over the r*lole
Great ouse basln is gtven in wrlght (L974) '
alor duration curves ale shonan in Flgurea 2 and 3 for cbselved and
preallcted flows frco the call and Ray cat4hnelrtg. lltese culves use
roonthly totals for the full run of data and shon tie good agreement













































i  ICURE 2
i ' i A-f--f-af,do ' do dffid ' -!)sJ!ru











Ray f low dura t ion  curve  o f  month ly
f lows  fo r  the  per iod  1 .64  to  12 .75
FIGURE 3 pred i  c ted  and observed
\'2 t
I.re Dur:bi!-Wats.1n rtatis"lcq (DWS) to estLnat€ tbe slgnificance of
resi.dual cor:rela::.n 1s shcrn lor daily, pentnd anA nontlly Dotlel
predictions at the end of Table II. ltlese values ate une:.pectedl-I hLgh
as ther€ is usually a serlal correlatlon between Dodel residuaLs. Froe
these figures it would appear that tl.e reslduala fo! tie Ray rdodel ale
alnost sonpletely uncorrelated, but t-ltose for the C& nodel ate lnalet€!-















D 1 J S = 2  t l  - r )
$here r is the first selial collelation.
In Appendices I anal 1I tiere are nore detaileal sumarles of the :.aln-
falt, streanflow anal Pennran Eo data for boti catcfunents. the alata are
glven as |lonthly totals and tie frequenei' dlstrlbution of al,aily
observations are also grlven fo! tie total run of data' caMlatLon and
pleallctlon periods fo! each catcllnent. ltleae titbles shq, the s€.ronal
differences and extrernes encountered by t-he hodel in calLblaLton and
prediction nodes .
The follouinq tables give a nole detailed ana11€Ls of the Eodel fi.t'
The nodel valiance anal correlatlon natlicet for tJle catchlentr thora no
sign.lficant corielatlon bet*'een Pledlction elfors atrd the nodel coE-
po;e[ts in tie anal]'sls. For,tie caD there ls an indlcatlon tIEt th€tc
is a prolfen ln the partltlonlig of effectlve rltnfall bebtee-n-iuifa6E'
r"n":'f 
""a 
inflfEation, but thls coul't be exPecteA rlth tfre use of a
luap€d Dodel on a catchlrent alnost equally divided tn area between
aJa.r crav and chalk. 'Ihe tables witl. the statistics of n<del fit
"""iy".a 
lV-V.".", show t-l1e bad corretation of tfre nodel in the drv
vear 19?3, t,irt tltis is exaqer:ale'I by the tolt flows and the volune
;redict ion errors are not excePtional '
GENERAI- CONCLUSIONS AND ?OSSI3TE NTURE COIICEPTI'AL I{ODE! DEVEIOPI{ENTS
Previous exanlnation of the Ray catclment
altnough tl1e Pennan equatlon could be the
ot t-he annuat evaPo LransPlratlon t it gave
winter under-esEimate when codpaled \'lt'h
Edwards and Rodda (1970) suggested tnat a
reoove this seasonaf erlor.
data had ea tiblisheal t-hat
basls f,or a r.eLiable esttunate
a surner over-es tlllate atd
water balance lleasu! eneDlg !
soll heat storage t€rm xould
Eowever, atl exarf.natlon b!' slDners G9771 of later catch$ent 'lata YhLch
included the results floB heat flux Plates !ho$e'l tlEt the lncluslon of
af,i" a.rr still left a systematic seasonal tlbalance' other Possl_ble
sources of error affectlng the wate! balance cctbponents vere the
presence of an aquife! on the nortJrern catch.rne[t bounClary, ttle dtfft_
















i-n dry perlods, tie llregular punpiflg of &'ater lnto the catchBent fron




None of these local factors could aecount conpleteLy fo! t]le seasonal
inbalance? but a posalbLe er{planation eoerges fron lhe alproach given
ln ltlon and oltver (1977). Ihel.r rolk shdrs the necessl.ty of nodifying
tie Perhan equatlon by a genelallseat ventilatlon tern, and the eppLl-
cation of th-ls equatlon to the catchment data |,roulal provlale a rnuch
hproved estinate of seasonal evapotlanspilqtlon. Ir1 the cuffenL
models the seasonal dlscrepancy ha5 been dealt nith very crudely by
reducing the evapotlansplratlon factor in phase vtth the soil rdolsture
deficit and allowing tjre rinterceptlon' loss rate, FSr t}te doninant
winter evapolatlon process, to assume values ln excess of the Pe nan
potent lal  late.
the incluslon of a rrodel section for snowfall would lnprove the Can
nodel particu-Iarly, but a satlsfactoly routlne which would work fron
the current data is not available. Dilect neasutenents are requiled
of snowfall and snow pack in the catchments. ?1Le lncluslon of data
on actual groundwater abstractlons and retutn of effluent during the
cal ibrat lon period in part icular would €nable greater plectsion to be
achieveal on tiis catchnent.
A nodel based on a different tine lnterval to the daily basis adopted
here would alloln ralnfall intenslty eitier to be estinated nore pre-
cisely o! neglected, depending on the use of a sholter o! longer
interval. lhis is partlculally relevant to clay catclments such as
the Ray, whele the greater part of tie flow colrprlses rapld response
'surface'  runoff ,  I 'he problens in ustng the dal ly t ine lnterval  are
cleally shoL'n by the dailf plots of ralnfall, observed and predicted
floer at the end of this report. Fo! each catchnent the flrst graph
dernonstrates the datly departures ln one fea! of the callbr:ation
perlod, the second has the worsC annual correlat ion coef, f lc ient in the
p!:edict lon period, and the Iast has t ie best coeff lc ient.
qn inproved nodel could take into account areas of diffeEent veqetatlon
and variations in surface zone storage alurlng the tea!. me use of a
direct j.nf,iltration funclion ratlEr tJEn t}!e lnplicit functlon based
on surface rlrnoff could give an iriproved estinate of soiL rnolsture
storage, Witi tlte clay 'cappingr of tne hlgh grounal in tie Cam there
is tl1e possibility of groundwater storage redlstri.butlon tEving a long
tern effect during 'dryr yeals folloireal by recharige. A secondary
gr:ounalwate! stole of variabfe rlverine alea could ioprove t-he rnodel ln
Ihe maln cost of aleveLoplng a model ls ln conputing tlne taken up by
the optinlsation of nodel paraxnelers, *hilst t}|e cost of a prediction
run over a long pertod of data is very nuch lor,re!.. I?re optinisation
conputing tlne has been keFt to a rrininurn by lrorking on paraneter
sulrs€ts in relation to f,ixed paremeters, and then optinielng the latter.
Desplte the lnperfectlons and Llnltation discussed above the lesultg





preclsion can be made frorn daily ralnfall recoral3 ustng thLr tlt)e of
nodel providlng sobe functlon is used to estl,.Eate Penrian lotcntLal
evaporation. Ttris could be Daseal orl tllc neale3t avalllDle rlts rccortlr,
a plobabllity functlol uslng the hLghest and Lo$rest ll.Ett! f,or each
nonth, or the eEpltlcal ilerlvatlon of a raintall/Eo. lelatloruhip fron
available dat fo! each llontJl. If|e posal.blLltles of d.ll.vlng such
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TABLE 8 Can ncdel varience table and correlation




















t '1od€t outp!t  I
PEV EvapotrsnsPlrat lon
S O Sol l  rolstur€ def lc l t
G[/S Groundwatsr store
DIRP o1rect lunoff  Z R
PRLI!  PrEdlcted runoff
1 . 6 1  0 . 0
] . 1 5  0 , 0
4I .9 -25.3
436.7 347 .7
a . 4 7  0 . 1 0
0-46 O,OS
0 . 0 1  - 2 , 7 4
St!nd6rd V6r lanca
(rnml (rnn' l
'  1 . 5 7
l . 0 l
4 0 . 6
7 . 7 8
0 . 3 4
0 . 1 6
RLIN
ERR
1 3 . 4 4
2 . 4 8
1 . 0 3
1 6 4 8 . 7
1 5  t 0 . 2
6 0 . 2 5
0 . 1 2
0 . 1 3





7 8 , 2
5 . 5
I 3 5 . 3
5 2 1 . 4
4 . 8 9
4 . 8 5
) . , 3 2








- 0 , 3 4
- 0 . 4 5
0 . 1 0
t , 0
RUN
- 0 . 1 6
- 0 . 5 4
0 . 5 0









0 .00  -0 .03
0 .57  0 .04
1 .0  -0 .2s
t . o
- 0 . 2 4  0 . 0 4
- 0 , 1 7  - 0 . 0 I
0 . 5 1  - 0 . 0 2
0 . 5 8  0 . 1 1
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TAELE B Ray ['odc I varrance tabl6
pe i iod  01  .64  tc  12 .75








5011 molstur€ def lc l t
GWS Gt'olndwater F loa€
DIRP Dlrect runoff  ? R
PRtt! Pl€dlcted .unoff














t . 7 4
r . 7 6
1 . 2 0
4 4 , 0
1 . 0 0
8 . 0 4
0 . 4 8
0 . 0 1
( r  ' l
70 .4
5 . 1
1 5 2 . 0
1 7 , 4
I 5 . 3
2 1 .  1
9 , 8
OIRP






4 . 0 4
3 8 . 6
2 0 , 6
1 . 3 0
a , 7  4
RUN
0 . 0 9
(no2l
]' l?
t 4 9 1 . 3
3 . 3 3
Erro!
l . o
upper t f l .Engulsr of the synmetr lc cor le1.t1on matr lx '
srlD PRI,JN
0 , 3 8  - 0 . 0 3
- 0 . 2 1  0 , 0 3
-  0 . 3 1  0 , 0 3
0 , 5 8  0 . 0 6
















- 0 . 0 1  - 0 . 0 3
0 . 3 9  - 0 . 1 3
o,z3  -0 .  r0
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Da i l y
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Monthly
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